
Dare2bNaked Application For Adoption
Applicant Name:
Address:
City/State: Zip Code:
Home Phone: Work Ph:
E-Mail:
Employer: Occupation:
Instagram user name: FB user name:

What type of kitten are you interested in?

male female no preference
Name of kitten (if any) your interested in: 
Color preference:

Do any members of your family smoke? If yes, where
How many people currently reside in your household?
Any children in the household?    __Yes    __ No    List ages:
For whom are you adopting?    __Self  __Gift
Does any member of the family have any allergies to animals?  __ Yes  __No

if yes, explain:
Who will be responsible for the cat's care:
Where do you live: __Apartment __Condo __Farm __MobileHome  __House 
Do you own or rent your residence?
if you rent, what is the name of your landlord and phone number?
Are companion animals allowed?  __Yes  __No  __Unsure
Where will the cat be kept? ___Indoors Only      ___Both in/out
 If outdoors will the cat be __Attended __unattended __collar& tags?
What are your thoughts of declawing, and are or were any of your previous 
        cats declawed?

How many hours will the cat be unattended?
When no one is home, where will the cat be kept?
If you move, what will you do with the cat?

Describe those animals you still care for or that are living in your household?
Name Breed Age Neutered? Kept Where Time in your care



Describe those animals you no longer care for?
Name Breed Age Time in your care Reason no longer with you

Are your current animals current on vaccinations? ___Yes ___No
Please provide the name of your veterinarian:
Please provide the phone number of your veterinarian:
Are you finacially able and willing to provide annual checkups, ANY medical  
       care necessary? __ Yes __No ( highly recommend purchasing pet insurance)
What precautions will you take to properly introduce a new cat into your home

if you have other pets? (dog, bird, rabbit, another cat, etc.)?

What will you do if your new cat does not get along with your present
animals?

List 3 things you know about Sphynx cats?

Have you ever met a sphynx in person?

List your reasons for wanting to adopt a sphynx?

What is your plan for feeding your sphynx?

What do you plan to do if your Sphynx
kitten/cat scratches destructively in inappropriate places (furniture,
etc)?

Will you agree that if at any point you have unforeseen circumstances and
cannot keep your Sphynx, the breeder WILL be contacted and have the 
opportunity to assist you in re-homing your Sphynx or given the right 
to have the cat returned to the breeder? ___Yes ___No



Statement: 
 I am committed in the lifelong well-being of every kitten I produce. 
Before you make your initial $50 deposit, I must receive a completed
Adoption Application/Agreement. Once approved, I would be happy to 
add you to the Dare2bnaked waitlist.

Wait List: $50 to be placed on the waitlist

Kitten Match: A $500 non-refundable deposit and signed contract is required 
when matched with a kitten. (copy of contract is available on dare2bnaked website.)

Balance: Due by date you pick up your kitten.

By signing this form, I/we acknowledge that all the information on this form is true
and correct. I/we understand that any misrepresentation of fact may result in 
Dare2bNaked refusing adoption privileges to me/us. 

Signature: Date:
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